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f r.air, t the same time that the tar had ftkenTHOMAS J. LEMAT,

EDITOR AWD 80PIET0R. him"by his l;mba. ;; ... .

.The fad hen laid on the wharf, appeared 1

to be no more than ten years of age. A few
moments before he hat) been aa merry sod
thoughtless as many 6T those who now gaih
ered a round hia lifeless hotly. A crowd as
usual collected, and amid their many sage
remarka upon the propriety W children kee. -

j ping away from the water, kc- -, a woman,
i pale and breathless, rushed through the crowd,
j to theJjody. Bitterly
I did she ween over her proalrate child, and -

Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical reaources the land of our sires, and the home of our affection.

RALEIGH N. C: WEDNESDAY, SEPTIT 15, 1S4F earnestly did she plead wuhrthofe who stood
by to raise the laU but no hand moved to do
what iheir own hearte na. well as her voice
prompted. At this momenta slight convol- - .

aive movement of the boy's Hand was no
they can upon their riens; and the conlarri-ou- s

mitchitf apreada downward, and the
fonJ father, who laya everything under con-
tribution to furnish the means of buy ing a
piano, and hiriiw a' music master for hia

ticed. , ; ... . .

"lie lives," aaid.the mother, and Uking-hi-

up in her arms carried him through the
streets k her home. ' Here usual meant
were fruorted to, and for two hours there, ap-
peared to be but little chance of hia recovery, .'

But she," the mother, urged on thoae who
were kindly assisting her, and at length the
boy opened his languid eyes made an effort
to seize her hand, and. 'feebly uttered the
word "mother,." -

He lives, thank God. lie fives." Was

UMYERSIT1T OF PEN.-(STI,TA-NI-
A.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
aEio.v 1841-- 42

The Leeiure will commence on Monday, the 1st
of November, and be tonliuuerf. Under the follow
ing arraagement, to the middle of March ensums--

Praeliee and 't heory of Medieiae, by NaraaaitL
Oiraii, M I).

I.'heiaistry,.bv Roarr Hiai, M D.
Surgery, by Wixuaat fii uso, M. U.
Aaatomy, hv U iuux K. Hoaaxa, M. W
Institutes nt Medisine, by Sancxi JaCK'on, M. D.
Metrrla Mediea and i harmaer, b' Utoaex B.

Wooa, M.D.
Ubttetriss and the Diseases of Women aad Chil-

dren, by lltai L. Hobo a, M. U.
Clinical lelore oa Medieiae, by TT.W. Gi

aaaa, M. D end
Clinical lecture oa Surgery, kr Das. Giaaea k

Hobksb. will be delivered al the Philadelphia Ho,
pital (Hloeklej) tudenlsarealeatmttied lb the
UiuieaJ Uatrisslieo M tire Franv) tvenia Horpnal, ia
the City.

W E IIORVF.R.
Dean f tht MeiKcal fVireAy,

463 Chenut Street. Pluluatlbkid.
Ang SO, 1841. 35-l- iwr -

TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber having constantly on hand, in

Petersburg and Richmond, a large and well se-

lected slock nearlv thirty in number) of the ve
ry beat PIANO-FORTE- made in this country,
...u ur.nc upova o ae.i inem upon tne most

one, even the moat euapicioue, he begs leave to
suggest lo those in want ofPianosthe importance
of giving him al least a trial, before purchasing
elsewhere, since there ia no possibility of their
losing and a trong probability that they would
be greatly the gamer; In fact, it would be but

could have an opportunity of testing the qiiafity fictal piudtneaa of a Btmple,
those of mine, which are unsurpassed, if - ing belle, who disdains usefulness and em- -

quailed in England or America. .1 have sold
nearly three hundred of these Piano in a few

L'l'Lvl'LTI M "d IMA y"
or exchanre any instra- -

merit which, perchance, might prove defective,. ,r,i w rawr. fe'P
- H.,i,Hnr. I have ever doneVthe opinion, that rof, 1 foruihrj in herself, who can aid W

the sale of a single bsd Piano would oceaaiun procure one, if the husband has it not; who.
such a loss of ewfideoea as emild not be after, can-- soothe him under the lose of it, and
wards repaired by the sale of a hundred eodwU i more, aid him to regain; and theone, it may well be expected that I shall be par- -

-- .1,3- fof Jm..Ucular as lo what aart of inatrument. I send of, Pamtod "y only
E. P. NASH w dannf the vernal and sunny months of prns- -

Petersbiirr! Vsi perity; and thert not becoming . chrysalis,
CT Wy Piano are to be fnaad in great variety'

at J. W. RANDOLPH k CO'S, In Richmond.
E P. N.

Aug 18.
'

FASHIONABLE FOLLIES.
There are in the United Stales one hun

teems
.tmaf. the.a dollar, er eases ia

PanwiirMUiaff without the ?e will he re--

asriptiea advaeoe
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

16 line.lbi eiseer every eqeare(eot eieeediag
Ifpi IrM insrrtioa, oa dollar!-- "

subsequent-...rtio-

tM,.HNM. . .

k.4 as s,.r.eat BeuetioBS
J .!. will be .asdef-oi- s) regular pri-

ces for
- Letters te the Editor port-pa-

IEW JEWELLERY STORE,

TOHV PALMER boa commence), the bnve
e tonne" la the ae building lately -- reeled by

Mr Kishard Smith en FaystUvill Street. few
doors above hi Store, here be intends I rarry it
on, in ell iit bnnehe. He keep constantly on hind
(of (he very bent onatily) ae anal faahMinahle

of Jewellery and Walchea and Otfeiy.
consisting of gold aodsilver Levers and plain Watch
es, V'atch Cbaiot, Key and Seal. Kar Kings,
Ureaat Pins, a fiaaaaaoruaeni of Knives Usot
and all other artistes not necessary to rneetton, all
oi whieb he engages lo sell as cheap lor.cash as
they asn be solil ia this part of the country.

Watches repaired ia the best manner tie Batters
himself, from the long experience in the t'U tine,,,
that he "ill be able lo give satisfaction, fie Ins in
(ft emptcy Rrat rate workmen. W atehes k Clocks
last aan be made to krrp lime, will be vsrranled
tor twelve months, lie hopes the eitisensnf Ualeigh
and coantry around, will call and glee hha a I rial
sad (ad out fur themselves. Call at the sign of the
Watch, nearly opposite the Log Cabin.

Raleigh, N. C. Joly 14, 1141. 41 If

PROSPECTUS
or Tea

OXfOBD MERCURY.

The undersigned intends lo publish in the town
ef Osford, Granville Uov N. C, a weekly newspa-
per of the above till. In soliciting the patronage
of the public, he deems it hi duly lo elate, a well
bis motive for commencing such publication, ae
also the manner in which it will he conducted. He
begs the public lo rely on what he eaye, and lo be a,
au red thai they may certainly expect all that is
promised- .- la the counties of Grsnville, Person,
Caswell, Rockingham, Frankliag and Nash, all of
which are in the same vicinity,' Ibero la not a sin
fie press in operation; and the citizen of these eoun.
ties, most oftbm reading men. are compelled lo
subscribe In foreign papers, which contain none of
the home new, moat interesting to the subscriber,
and to have their advertising and job work executed
at such a distance.as lo be inconvenient in the ex-

treme. The undersigned ha therefore thought tha( a
paper silualedia Oi,fiird,whichi nearly inthe centra
ef this vacancy, would afford great facilities and ad-

vantages to this orocunily, aside from 'it merit of
a political, miscellaneous, and literary charter. Ia
addilioe t this, the northern mail arrive here ae
aoea, or sooner, than it doe in Raleigh, and the ca-

per could thue spread through the country the la-

te new from Washington, and from the Berth
quicker than It could possibly be obtained from any
other periodical, or publication iu the State o
that if it were to ho nothing but a mere trrneeript
of the latest intelligence, it would he almoat as val
oahle lothie community as the W sahingtoa late.
ligeacer or Globe,and woold be besides much cheap-

er.
But the undersianed intends that it shall le in

ferior to ttone in the Htate, either in point of me
chaniral ieculk or editorial ability. He ha made
arrangements Crexcbanging with ail Ilia moat valu-abl- e

publicationa in the United Btateeibe has type of
auperior quality, and printers of great skill and

The eoitorial department will be under the
exclusive control of C. H. Witir E,., a young
gentleman who name, to ail who know him, will
he a sufficient reeommeada'tna. Hia pen is already
favorably known, and it ojily want an opportunity
to become the moat popular i the Htate, He will
spare no exertion to render the paper amusing and
instructive; and with his varied ee uirenenta as a
scholar, a writer, and a man of extensive reading, I

able (and he i certainly willing) lo affd bis read-

ers a weekly literary, treat, wiih which they cannot
be displeased. ' Mr. Wnxi is also a firm and

Whig, and although the Mercury will bt by
no mesne, what ie .tailed a political paper, in com-

mon language, 'et.it will be ever found advocating
the distinctive lenefe of the whig party, and the gen-uia- o

principles of '08 and 09'- - Every thing, how-

ever, like party rancour, party prejudice, eml
will be excluded from the columns

f the Mercury. The editor 4Jnne of I Dose who be--I
tieves no party ie always right, and who is not dis-

posed to look on all, who differ with him in hi
a blinded, eon upt, tu. If all parties were

as degraded a they represent kacb other to he.they
wouli be fallen indeed, and all our boaatt d free in-

stitutions, nay all the restraint ol law, national.
etvii, tnd divine, would soon be prostrated in Uie
whirlwind of contending passion, like rootless
stubbles before the sweeping blast. While there-
fore, the editor will always be found true lo what
lis considers the orthodox whig doctrine, he will
look with an eye ol reppect.on those whom be deem
the wanderer Irons the true &ilh d though he
may conceive them lo be in errror, be wilt always I

their belief. He will also, offer them the column
of lb Mercury for lb eipoailkm and defence ef
Heir views, eoBvinced.that truth l only to ne am

ved st.sfter a fair and impartial hearing of Ihe mer-
its of both aidee of every controverted queation.

With this eiSMMilion of hi view and design,
the under, igned now submit hi Prospectus lo a
gsrrerou, public, and respectfully solicits their pat-ntU-V

Ttk community whom ha particularly d
sir in be benefited by this paper, and for whose
support ha confidently hope, si svtdently as intel-
ligent, liberal J. and atrlMie, as any in this or any
ether Htsle- - He firmly believes that they only. wsnt
a epportuniiy ib afford a IriamohaM refiilaiioa of
the illiberal aspersions which some woold east npon
them, by eotmig furwaid ami manfully sustaining
all laexUble eejtri prise, xhntaliing and rewarding
merit among Ihemeelvea, His convinced that the
Hot ef there being ste paper peMiabed among them,
doe est prove either their inability. or anwillingnee
t eopport one--, and is only snevalenea thai so one
hi yet given them a fair trial. This the undersigned
hope lo do, and he ardently Irosts that hi eelimat
of lb patriotic seal and public spirit of this enmniu-nit- y,

will be found rather below than above the
mark. Keenly wfshes them jo try him, and if be
dse'riM fulfil, lo lb letter, every promise and
in ibis prnafMeiaa, h will not object lo their abaav
'eoipg him at once.

r W.E. WRIGHT. . .

T ' pntrieltr.
f--td, loaa J31 1841.

NOTICE.
Ttkea OR SB- -f .Mnttl.it ,M 1 --!t MM fit. Blk r I ..

7 " v, a aegro woman who sails her earns Chariiv.
JW sed to be helweea thirty and forty years of age,
- ,'wew or ner wtmev irons tec in met,, arte ass

he Helnnrs ta Ft,.:. Thwus. i V.-- ..

. . C. The Owner Is reqnested lo some forsaid
eavehis, nevvperty an-i.- her awy, er she
e dealt with as the Is direeta

J THOMAS BIZKMORR, 'Sorter.
Pemti Cean-y- , N. C, Ag. tttt.

rather shrieked than said, and. the poor wo
Minn vena, iiiacnaiiiie n ma eiue.

y thil. forth American."

v Kbep rr a f. fork the rnoii That Mar
tin Van Buren spent during his four year

31,000,000 more thsn the income of the
(Joverntnont , besides leaving a debt for the
liri t aa..vnig Acitniniatratinn to pay of some 916.
000,000 more, malting 847,000,000 spent
beyond the "whole income during his eeono
micai aemocrauc aiiminuirstion.

.a S. C Chnn.
Jont pHnpoT Cvaa&N Mr. Ctirran

harrfieningtocrosa-cxamineon- e oftlinse rerw
sons known in Ireland by the aiemfieant des
crtptionofhalf-gentlemc- found it necesssry
m ak a question as to ins unowieflga oi tne
Irish tfingue, which, aldiough perfectly fam
iliar to hun, the witness affucled not to un
derstand, whilst he at the aame time spoke
extremely bad English. "I see, sir, how it
i: 5 0a are more ashamed of knowing your ;

own language than of not knowing any
other!" ? v.. . i

A barrister ehtered the nail wldt his wiar
very4rrwhwry,and of hichrnot-a- f all- -

was obliged to endure from al- -
moat every observer some remark on its
appearance, till at Inst, addressing himself to
Curran, he asked him 'Do you see "any
thiDgiidiculous in4hia igt'J!Th answer
instanuy was "Nothing but the headl'"-- - - "

Bills of indictment had been sent tin to a
grand jury, in'jihe' finding of which Mr. Cur-ra- n

waa interested, i After delay and much
hesitation, one of the grand jurors catie into
court to explain to the judge the grounds and
reasons why it was ignored. Mr Currsn,
very much vexed by tho stupidity of this
person, eaiJ You airy-ear, - ha ve no oh-- -'

jecuon to wnuj upon the"1iict of tho . bill
ignoramus,' for self and fellow-juror- s; it will

.1 . I. L'll.HMICH DVJ a true Dill yf,;- - ; 'v-- v t
Mr. llonre'a countenance was grave and

solemn, with an exprssion like one of those
statues of the Brutus head. He seldom smil-
ed; and if he smiled, he smiled in such
sort as seemed to have rebuked the spirit
could ami's at aUW Mr-Cur- raa once oUrv- -
ing a beam ofjoy to enliven his face, remark- - .

ed "Whenever I tee smiles on Uoare't
countenance, I think t sy are like tin clasps i

upon an oaken cofllnt" r t ;

Anothtt Clerical Seductr.kmoiig &e '.

most interesiii g eivil causes which came on
for trial, was that of furtriclt Rlcrarland vs.. ;

John McNulty; It was an action brought
by the planliff, for the seduction of his daugh :

ter by the defendant. The character oi the
parties, the relation in which they stood lo '

each other, and some of the facts and circum-
stances elicited on the trial, rendered it pecu-

liarly Interesting, and exciting The defon
dant is s Roman Catholic priest, raiding' at
Hognnsburg, in this country; his parochial
duties hsvefreouenttv called him to this town.
on which occasions he has made the plantiiT
bouse his home, up to last November. ,

The plnintifT its a respectable farmer, and
has resided in this town about fifteen Vears,
and is prominent member of the itomarf
Catholiechurcb. Ann McFarland, the daugh '

ter of the plaintiff to recover damages for '

whose seduedon this suit was commenced
is about 10 years of age. and an only child. '

She ia also a member or the) sams church,
snd hss been for the last three ot four years
ia the laliit of frequently iitingr' Hogans- -
burgnd spenuinj" geverar days, and some-

times weeks it time, in the family of Mo

the seduction ia charged to have taken place.
The cause wss ably manaoid on both aides,
For the plaintiff, Messrs. Harcall. Parkhurst,
Stow, and Beck with. For defendant, Messrs,
Foots, Jackson, and Gillett. , The jury after
being out one hour, returned into court with
s verdict for the plaintiff of ,

Long air. An old and experienced '
hair-dress- er condemns, in "very strong terms

m baldne w,a b, extenaive
as the present fashion of wearing long hair

1 NO. 37

and pay obeisance to our hump backed Ve-nus-

or rather, will thou aid our Messenger
in ma ciuii-aviir- e ro consign tins otiious excres-
cence of bran, wool or cof.on, to oblivion
to the Lethe of the nartv-polor- UamU and
tmmsnge head-dress- es of vourown day? Do
you not think, Mr. Messenger, that we repub-jieat- ia

otight tf ahow otttaclvrs independent
in small as well aa great matter? Why
snoum we imitate a ridiculous fashion, intro
duced by some deformed Parisian no doubt,
who, to hide her own deformity, endeavored
to pass it for a beauty; and, more successful
than the fox in the fable who had lost his
tail, succeeded in the ridiculous ininonition
Should we not be independent enough at least
w r.L.whateverJ Mrmaturad-uidelicate- ,

or preposterous? 1 hope yon will not con,
sider this mailer loo trilling to be noticed;' A
good author has said, that " nothutg is be-
neath the notice of a great man' And aura-l- y

the follies of the age in which we live call
upon us to lift our Voice against thems And I
know you will unite with-m- in ardently ho-

ping, that if nature, purity, and aimnlicitv
should be banished from all the wot Id beside,
they may ever find an abiding place among
the females of our own Virginia.

Your constant reader,
Elka .

AN INTERESTING! EXPERIMENT.
Captain Tylor, the well known iuventor

of the Sub-Mari- ne Armor, made quite an in
foresting experiment of his apparatus yester-
day noon, at the Navy Yard, in presence of a
number of officers of the Navy, and invited
strangers. The Gunner of the Yard had
consented to descend with the armor, and at
one o'clock, the preparations com mpneed, I.

Without removing any part of hta usual p
pare!, other than his coat, the Gunner pro
ceeded to equip himself, by fastening on s
pair oi oroad copper bracelets on each leg,
reaching from the ankle to the knee, and
connecting with strong braae ringa encircling
the lej to the hip, where they were fastened
to a aeriea of broad copper bands, reaching
to the waist, and over iliis armor, as it may
very properly be termed, wrav, drawn a pat-- of

strong leather pantaloons, with feet,overr
lapping, and fastening them t 8 broad and
heavy btass circle, which joined lo the upper
patt of the dress by, strongclamps. 'I'he
remaining portion, covering the head and
breast, was formed in one piece of heavy
copper, but of a very uncouth shape, having
an eye fixed into the top, for the purpose of
enabling it to be hooked on to a tackle. In
the side of the breast plate, holes are eutfor
the arms to pass through; and in the front
of the eyes is a circular hole, about three
nches in diameter, on to which a frame
crews, in which is fixed apiece of strong
glass. Just beloW the face, tha air pipe is
fixed, connecting with a fairing pump, which
was worked by two men. Trie pipe for the
escape of the bad air is fixed at the back, and
in such a manner as to aljow of a perfectly
free escape of the air, without the water being
able to enter The covering for the. arms
and of leather, aecurely fastened on to the
breast plate, are so pliable, as to allow of a
very free motion of the arms. - Around the
lower edge of the breast plate is fixed a brass
circle, aimilar to that on the pantaloons.
These fit closely together, and are held by
strong clamps.

The dress having been completely donned,
the pump was set in motion, and the adven-
turer was swung on the platform by means
oi tne tackle, and lowered into the water;
but although heavy weights had been fixed
to hia ankles and body, he, on the first attempt
being made, floated. Additional weight
having been fastened on, he sunk gently
down below the surface, and remained there
for the length of six minutes, when, at the
desire of several ofths spectators, he was
again drawn to the surface, and speedily freed
from his cumbrous apparel, ile came out
perfectly dry, and declared that ha was per-
fectly easy under the water, and cpijldreroaia
bedow Tot a week. The experiment was
successful in every sense, and folly establish
4 th greAti

' '"...i.. : -- l-miii i srivr in person eupcrinicnuou uie
experiment. if. S. Gaxttti. 2

An Incident. The sun wss setting A
broad beam ofgolden light, lit up for a mo-

ment the entire firmament ,and then sinking
behind the fleecy clouds which thickly stud
ded ths western sky, clodied tliem in that
gorgeous snd variegated heauty, which all
who have beheld, , must acknowledge can
never be decribed. We stood upon -- one of
m.wharvertrihffSoillhe
and iroin our pueiuun, iuiu ucuoiu suinuat
the entire harbor. The river lay motionless
before us, reflecting from its mirrored sur
face every object that restedttpon it, save were
some passing vessel lefts long white line in
iu wake, stirring the waters into life foraroo
metit, and (hen becoming motionless as be-

fore. We stood admiring a scene; when a
cry, followed by a splash attracted our atten-

tion. At a abort distance stood a small lad

looking eagerly over the wharf, while the
teara, whkriolled thick nd fuat down his
eheeks mMt effectually prevented 1)is seeing.
His brother had , Ullr, into the river. , A
small head rose lo the surfacea hand was

thrust upward, if to grasp at an imaginary
one, stretched out to aid a conclusive move-

ment agitated the wileis the body had
gunk. , 5 "t
: vClear the gangway," alionl.id , a sailor,
aa i'lrowin? asidn hia iacket and taroaulin he
sprang into tha. dock. ,
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Dana, IIeItvnine A Brownley,
PETERSBURG, V.

Have now on bar,d their FALL SVPPLZ OT

GROCERIES,
emhrecing an extensive variety of nearly every ar
ticle in their line of haoiaeoo ardent epirit

excepted.
I hey particularly invite the attention of ceunlrv

Metrhant. and Planter to their large stock of

Cotton Risking, ariiu nualtliea, from
I lb to Ht pr ygrl.

Dele Rtipe, Jatc, Flax and Hemp Baling
I wine, of all qualittea.

Sole and Lpper Leather,
Calf ami hlin Skint, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold on the moat favorable
terms . , - ,,.,-..- . ...,. . ,

CO' Their asaal itrict attention will be
devoted to ell eonsinmenle of Cotton and ether
produce committed lo their management;

Petertkurf, Juf. 18. 1841 35 4w
The Taibot iugh Press and Roanoke Advo-

cate will insert the above far four weeks, end send
their accounts to D. Mcl. & B.

WILLIAM k 1.IAUY COLLEGE.
THE I.ECTUHK8 in ibis institution will e

en the second Monday in October. 1 he
departments of instruction and the expense of the
session are a follows;

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF A. B.
josioa ri.Belle LtUeri, Legit, Ethitt and Jliettry

Thames R. Pew, President and Professor. Text
Uoeks Ulsir'a Lcctmrs, Hedge's Loffic, Paley's
Moral Philosophy, Manual of History by the r.

Pelilieal 1m and Gtvernment. Beverly
Tucker, frofemor. Teat Book VaHel'e Uf
ot Nations.

JlfoAraMUi,.'. Robert Ssiindets, Proressor.
Teat Hooks Geo in try. Young's Al
jebra, Davie'e Surveyinjf. .

'
. --

'

Chrmitiry. John Millinjfton, ProtVaanr;- Text
Book Manual of Chemi.try, by Joi.n Webnter,
M. D. d edition.

SIVlM TIAU.
PeHtical Eeernmy. (ievtrnmettt and Metaphr-ti- e:

Thomas R Dew, Professor. Text Books
y' Political Economy, Dew's Lectures on

the Kestrictive System and Usury, Brown's Le-
cture, Dew's F.saay on Slavery.

Jlfatura! Philnepk;. John Millington, Profes-

sor. Text Book Olmitril's Natural Philoeuphy,
Emu on Galvanism and Electro Magnetism by
the Profeuur.

Mathematiti Robert Saunders, Professor
Text BooksYoiing's Alrebnx, Davie's Anahti.
cat Geometry, Davie'.. Calcalos, and. OlmatesVel

Astronomy.
ixaxrsaaxKT runiM.

Xaw" Beverly Tncker, Profeaaor. Teat Book

Tucker's Commentary, Stephen on Pleading,
Rcviaeil Code. Pederaliat Kent' commentary,
(1st vol.) Madison's Keaokilions and Report, 's

pleading and Leiber'a Political Kthice,

Civil Engineering John Millingten. ProCrs-sor- .

Text Book Treatise on Civil Engineering,
and Treatise on the Steam Engine, both by the
Professor.

CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
Ancient Uuifaei-Dabne- y Browne. Profea-Amt- .

Text Book nay be bad here.
To enter the Latin Class, the student must be

able to read Ssllnst and Virgili and for admission
into the Greek Class, it ia necessary that lie shall
be qualified to read Xenophnn, . .

EXPENSES UP A REGULAR STUDENT.
- - 4tiiioa Ttaa:--

Fees ! Ibrea Profeswrs, $a0 each,- - 60 00
Half tee. Junior Political (Vattell Class, 10 00
Matriculation Fee. 5 00
Hoard, including washing ami tights. 115 00
Fuel to be paid for, ( used say 15 00

1205 00

ssxioa rtia.
Fees to three Profeseor 60 00

Matriculation Fee, 5 00

Board &ci a belore, say 130 00

f 195 00

Of the Independent Ctaiert.
Law 20 00
Engineering SO 00
Junior Latin Claaa
Senior

20 00
do SO 00

Junior Greek Class SO 00
Senior do 20 00
Preparatory 'Mathematics so m

The nrice of beard here estimated at f 130, Is

thai paid to the College Steward, who. in coni-derati-

of certain privileges, binds himself te
Hi. Fienltv lo takeall students who may apply
for board, at the price here stated. Tha student.
trorIg WHbrMm olgeir. Inejte iw.kitng

The price or boar',rneruer waaning, ngnia

not exceed 8160. This haa been enlahfishetl by
a general understanding with the College author,
ities. x, .

The public are twired that the entire amount
of the necessary expenses at llils Institution is

exhibited above. Whatever wioney, therefore,
hevonil this amount, shall ba furnished to the
student, will be altogether at the discretion of
th Jjarei.t orguardian; and rt earnestly recom
mended that this sum b as smalt as powibla.

Any student proposing to join tha regular Ju-

nior Mathematical Class, m ist be prepared to
csmmenci with Simple Equations and tha Third
BooK of Dre.lgndre. T

Those who hsv had no preparation in Math,
mattes, may jMaio H Ina preparatory etas, in

which are taught merely the Elements af Alge-

bra, including Himpte Equations, and the first

two books of DavieaMgendrw.
In addition to tha studew above emirncraled.

there is a department of higher studies, necessa-
ry o the attainment af the degree of A. M. s

loformolioa concerning this emirae, aa well
other matters, mav he obis ned from the College
catalogues, or by corresponding with any one of
trie frofessors. tientlrme) wiwinffto prensre
themselves fur the Medical course ia Pliiladel-- -
phia, will have aw: eippoHunHy of wttewding the
private Lectures ef profeseor Mi fingto oa Med
SSOM... ';-- . -

A private course of Medical 'met ruction U gi'
en by Prufcssst Milhagton, fee 8 20, ,

i . . T. R, DEW, President.
WimanuMirg,Va.8eiV'l , 15 3w

I . FEMALETRACHERt WAN TED.
Th anbscriber wiahee le employ trnvnediateltr,
Lsxlv. who is final fi--d to teach the braaheof

r.iliicattovi tiseslty raugltt in our mnnern insiHai,
tmne, and Music vtf ake ch'T' wf a small school
Knf term, adtb.es the Subscriber, at Eagle
Keck Post OHk. Wake county . N. C

N PRICE.
A'ig tat 19 34 31

area inousana yoang tauten, as air naipn , ' T 7 r
Arabercrombe said , of those of Scotland, "BISHOPS DEFORMrT
"the prettiest lassies in the world" who Mi. Mbssenoks, I was lately looking
know how neither to toil or to spin, who are over the pages ol the Spectator, and in lev
yet clothed like the lilliee of the valleys; eral numbers I find the talented and judicious
who thrumb the piano, and a few more of author, laahea with a delicate vein of irony
the dainty, the harp who walk, as the bird some of the excesses of the female sex in his
says, softly who have read romances, and day, on the subject of dress. We are ever
somo of them seen the interior of theatres " prone to run intoextremea, and I suppose all
who have been admired at the examination apes have borne winters to our caprice in this
of their high school, who have wrought Al particular. I consider Mr. Addison was a
gebraic solutions on the board, who are in man of true gallantry; that is, he was a friend,
short, the-- very roses of the garden; the otto as well as admirer of the weaker part of crea-- of

life, who yet horttco rafirtnt can never (ion; when lie touchea their foibles, it is with
expect to be married, to live without shall a gentle hand, and it is very evident that he
I apeak or forbear? putting their own lilly desires their improvement, and not to ridicule
hands to domestic drudgery, ' and lower their position ety , aa some

We go into the interior villages of our re other authors do; (who to show their wit re-
cently wooded country. The fair one sits tray qualities much less admirable;) but he

I 1 .1 l , ,

down to clink the wires of the piano. We

laughters, instead of being served, when he
comes m from tlte plough, by the ruined

for whom he has sacrificed ao tntinh,
finds that a servant must be hired for the
young ladies.

Every one knows that mothers and daugh-
ters give the tone of the matter, the spring
of bitter waters here is the origin-- of the
complaints of hard times here is the rea-

son why every man live tnrto hia income,
and ao many beyond it. lie has married a
wife whose vanity, an J extravagance are
fathomless, and hia rein is exjlaThcdr Hence
the general and prevalent evil of the preteqt
times, extravagance conscious shame of the
thought of being industrious and useful.
Every body ia ashamed not to be expensive
and fashionable; and every body seems

ashamed of honest industry.
1 have no conception of a beautiful wo

man, or a line man, tn whose ere, in whose
port, in whose whole expression, this senti- -

ment does not aUnd embodied; "I am called
by my Creator to...duties; I have employ- -

mtinX on earh' more endur- -

Ug pleasures are discharging my duties."
Compare the sedate expression of this

genliinent in the countenance of man or wo- -
.t,.n it i. hnnven , sionrl a. tt,. in.

ployment, whoae empire ia a ball room and
whose auhieet dandiea. ae aillv and aa nan.

nerself. Who, of the two, ha most
s ,rL i

art1 inert moth in adveraity, but a croaking,
repining, termagant, who can
only near to the days of her short lived tri-

umph, to embitter the misery and poverty
and hopelessness of a husband, who like
herself knows how to dig, and is ashamed
to ber.w

at all times endeavors to elevate them in aocie

respect foroursex, and 1 could no' help tritik
ing as I read the above mentioned pages, (hat
the present generaUon stood much in need of a
Snectator.wbv should not we look un t
auch a censor, or rather mentor in our South
ern Messenger? he is equally a friend, and
we have no doubt aa warmly desires the itn- -

provement of his country women as any En
glishman could his. Perhapa you are think

ing "we'l, to what point will all this tend?"
Well, I will let you know, and if you do not
think this beneath yout notice, you can pub
lish it with a hint or two in your paper,

You mast know I am a plain country lady,
living in a retired Jm4,rpmjk,Jilt,,
timabeing entirely'engrogsed ia my domestic
concerns, snd in culu'vsting the dawning intel--

and I generally devote some portion of the
day to aome good author, the better to qualify
me to instruct my childern, whom I cannot
entrust to other hands while young; believing
that, as no ono feels the warm interest oft
mother, so will none take the same pains to
convey to their tender minds, the explanations;
answer their interrogatories; rk more than all.
impress moral instruction, and the deep sense
of rectitude, virtue and religion their
usecptibte hearts, p mother. frun duty,

(for it is both my duty and pleasure.) and at

tending to my garuen,aupennienuinx my aei
vsnta, with .the numberless: trifles thai enter
into our department, render the life of aVir
ginialady no idle one; I consequently de-

vote very liUe time to visiting but, by way
of recreation, 1 accompanied my husband to
your city tome weeks ago, for it few days;
and was gratified with my visit in many re

specie. The beautiful scenery, and romantic
situation of Richmond, must ever reader
it an object of Interest to travellers. I like

' sal deformity. Is there ariy thing, thought
I, in the pure air of this sweet place mat can

see the lingers displayed on the keys, which ty, by making them more worthy the esteem
we are sure never prepared a dinner nor and admiration of all. Such a friend, Mr-mad- e

a garment for her robuatous brothers. Messenger, do we Virginia ladies take you to
We traverse the etreets of our7 cities, and be; - you have in variona ways shown your
tne wires oi tne piano are thrurabing in our
eara from every considerable house.

Ask the fair one when she has beaten all
the mtisid out of. the- - kevs. "nreltv fair one.
canst thou talk to thy old ana nick father, ao
as tn beguile him of the headache and rheu
matism? Thou art a chemist, I lemember, at
the examination; ennat compound, prepare,
and afterwards boil or bake a good pud
ding? Canatmake one of the subordinate
ornamenta of thy fair prison? In short, tell
ua thy use in existence, except to be con
tempiated as picture! And how
long will any one be amused with the view
of a picture, after having auryeyed it doz- -
en liinefiles & have mind, a hjjart, aai
we may emphatically add,' the pcrrennial

Display, notoriety, surface, and splendor,
these are the aim of mothers; and can we
expect that the daughters will drink in a
better spirit? To play, sing, dress, glide
down the dance, and get a husband is the
lesson; not to he qualified to tender his .

borne quiet, well adorned aM happy,
- - h is notorious, that there will soon be iiO
intermediate class between those who toil
and those who claimed to be ladies is found
on their being incapable of any thing pfjfaj,
ne or ntility. All clearly7 within the pur-
view of the term lady, estimate the clear
ness of iheir title ' precisely in the ratio of
their usefulness.

Allow a young lady to have any hand in
tlte adjustment of all theeomponeot of her
dress, each of which has contour which
only the fleeting fashion of the moment can
seitle; allow her to receive visitants and pre-

pare for afternoon appointments and evening
parties, and what time has the- - dear one to
spare, to be useful and do good? There is

is' prevalent among young men. The fash
have ' the present mortification of ,

being assimilated to goals, baboons and ou ,

rung putanga, and the future of being voong
baldies. If only our snsp-Ioc- k should have
his hair parted over his f.ire head, and brought '

over his right car in a mat, he might be taken
"

for a cropptd animal, and the cluster on his
chin might be taken for the concealment of
an tigly faceA'fine facer snd s noble fore.""
head cannot be too much uncovered; but not '

possessing these, or having the reverse, it '.

may be well enough to cultivate excessive '

locks; and exhibit only an oval vissgo of three '

or four inches.' If soma of the gntlomn 1

of the togs' should Isy aside the 'toga virl.
lis, and assume petticoats, they would pass .

vfry-'wcl-l for aflceiod females. N. ' Y. '

Exprc. ' '

somewhere in alt this, - an en6rmoos tntscol j w! saw many lovely, happy facei among
culatkm, and infinite mischief an evil, a'jmyowsw; ct I should have aurvej ed them

we shall attempt to show, not of transitory with great pleasure, hat I was rresdy distress

or minor importance, but fraught with mise-- ed to observe what I supposed to be a oniver- -

ry and ruin, not only to the fair ones then- -
selves, but to society and the age.' ,.

I
I ,

It Is not genteel to atand before a fireplace ,

We may assume, a we have, that there j injure the spine f W hf u tttnai i seeevery
are in the United Sute a hundred thousaml otherwist befititiAil form ; disfigured with
young ladies brought up to do nothing el- - hump t I sutTored oine time in silent ym
cept drm and pursue amusements. , Anoth- - paihy with the supposed unfortunates; hut,
er hundred thousand learn to play music, npon inquiry, found out I might have spared
dancing, and what are termed the ashiona- - jmy regrets, as what ! hail supposed an afllie-bl- o

accomplishments. ' The few opptilent jtioowi-onl- y afaahionabjeprttibsranccwnrn
who can afford to be for ornament 11 Shaileof Addison, shall I

e?dc. Another class presses as closely as invoke thee lo join the admirers of the bishop,

"Be the powet's I'm in wid ye, saw etl
Irishman, at the Ame moment, and ins short
time both men rose to the- - surface "with the

body. Pat having eaught the boy by the

"

and Intercept the beat from others who are as
cold ra yourself. ,

, It is nit genteel in company toob your
hs'r with yout fingers.

'


